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G. F. BAILEY & CO'S. BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER 
G R E A T C O M B I N K D j \rTOOW inform the ir fr iends u d the pob-
G Y M N A 8 I U M 
And Zoological Arena, SPRING &, SUMMER 
iVlLL P E R F O R M A T C H E S T E R V 1 L L E , O.N P A O 
8 V T l K D . l l . 1 M OF JVHM, l U t . " " ^ ^ ^ * 
CHESTER DRUB STORE. 
T » H E sabecriboeu haviag calered m l o a Co-
J . partnership I s t b e »bor« basinem,. woo'd 
moat respeaf i f l l y notify the citisens o f Chester 
and surrounding country , that t b e y » » 
prepared to fill all orders tor 
r u n AID ODIURU 
M A R B L E W O R K . 
Mr. N e e f being aa e l p e r i e o c e d n r k m . and 
the M having good material, w e l l aasoited. 
and the lowest pricee. t h e j p r a w n to c i e c u l e 
order* lo t h e satisfaction of all w h o may favor 
them with their custom. 
T h e y will a lwaya k e e p a n assortment of 
SLABS on hand in order t h a t tboao wish ing 
a T o m baton*, can b e ta i l ed in aiie, le t tering 
and finish, at tha ahortea l not ice . 
l o r The Marb le Yard m a r be toond a abort 
d is tance from I b e Kail Road Depot , on Depot 
s tree t . 
S. MeNINClI. 
C. SKEF. 
M a y IT » 0 tf 
' INSURANCE ON LIFE. 
B O U T H C A R O L I N A . M U T U A L 
I N S U R A N C E C O H F A N Y . 
Hon. W . F. D t S i i w i c President. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
Paiaca irTIoaa accurate ly prepared. 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
COLOGNE WATER, 
of superior qual i ty , in Bottles or on Draught 
W i n d o w Olaas. Paints , D y e Staffs and Oils, 
P a i a t Brushes , 4(0. 
A g e n t s for all the most approved 
P A T E N T MEDICINES. 
T h e siock i s c o m p l e t e ; sU of w h i c h w i l l be 
sold Whole sa l e or Retail, at l U a a o a a a l * P a i c t s . 
> B E E D Y * W Y L 1 E . 
May IT 2 0 tf 
I. 0. 0. F. 
L A F A Y E T T E L O D G E , N O . 8 . 
T H E regular meet ing of th i s I>.4ge w i l l b e 
e l f e n Monday E v e n i n g , a t 7 o 'c lock 
By order of t h e N . U. 
i . E. BAUCOCK. S , , ' r r . . 
J u n e 8 " 1 i j I 
PK O T R A C T E D M E E T I N G S . — R e v ' d s . JOSEPH S U T T H , o f N . C . , a n d RICM-
AID W o o n a c r r . o f Spartanburg, will hold 
PROT RACTED MEETINGS, at the follow, 
ing places, wi th in t h e bonnds of t h e Bethel 
)Baptist) Association, beginning at the follow-
i n g l ime, and places. T i l : At BsSalo , I airfield 
District. on Monday the 3J!h of J u n e : at Cal -
vary. Cheater District, an Monday the 9th of 
J u l y : at Bearer Creek, Fairfield District, on 
Monday, 16th J u l y : at Woodward's, Ches ter 
District, on Mooday the 23rd Joly. 
W h e n t h s s e meetings h a r e commenced . no-
t ice will be given of t h e t imes of helping pro-
tracted meeting* at t h e other Churches . 
M a y 31 S2 id 
• f 1 Unionrille Journal copy o n e s and send 
account to J, B . Stokes, at th i s p l a c e . 
TIN A SHEET IRON WARE 
M a n u t e o t o r r -
« . E L L I O T T . w . T . R O B I S O N 
MR . W . T . ROBtSON hav ing purchased Mr. D. P inchbeck ' s interest in t h e ahore Fa c -
tory, Ihe baaineas wi l l herealter b e conducted 
under the F i r m o l E L L I O T T I t ROBISON. 
and reepectfully inform t h e public that t h e y are 
LIGHTNING 
against Lightning, a s demonstrated by s c i e n c e 
and exper ience . 
T h e subscribers respectfully inform t h e elti- | 
• ens ol Chester, t h a i hav ing been appointed ; | 
A g e n t s of said Distriot, for the sale of the 
a b o v e Electric Conductors, that they are 
prepared to furnish t h e s a m e on the shortest 
>r t h e trade, can have their orders punctual ly 
i t e n d e d t n i n in the shortest not ice . 
R O O F I N G k G U T T E R I N G d o n e w i t h die-
Itch. 
W e keen constant ly a supply of Japanned 
nd P lan ished W e r e . M a n y of tha art ic les 
• r e never been introduced heretofore. 
A L S O , a large assortment of t h e m o t ap-
roved pat terns o f Cooking S toves , sn i t sb le for 
irge or . m a l l FsmUies. Also , extra large s ise 
ir Hotels, w h i c h will be so ld a t Charleston 
Call s o d see t h e m a t the O l d Stand, opposite 
i s " Howerton House. ' ' 
H T O M Pewter , Copper, B e e e w a i a n d Fea th -
rs taken in e i c h a n g e for T i n ware . 
20- t f E L L I O T T Ic ROBISON. 
Persons desirons of hav ing their houses pro-
tected from l i g h t n i n g , wou ld d o well to cal l 
at t h e " T i n W a r e Manufactory " and examine 
a mode l of the Conductor and Insulators. a l ly returned to t h e insured, toe Company be-
i n g entirely mutue l . 
T h e lives at s laves are also Insured. 
N o risk taken for more than *10,000, or i f 
on a slave, for more than twg-thirds of b is value. 
For Circulars e i p l e i o i n g the plane of the 
Company a n d t h e rates o f insurance, and for 
further information, apply to 
J A M E S P A G A N , 
M a y ^ l - t f Agent for Chester. 
"THE CORNWELL HOUSE. 
ELI CORN W E L L hereby g ive* not ice to his friends aod t h e travel l ing public , that h e has taken c h a r g e of the H o u s e h i ther to 
k n o w n as " HOW E f t T O N ' S H O U 8 E . " in Ches-
ter. A t w h i c h stand h e i s amp^y prepared to 
provide g o o d 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
for s s m a n y s s w i l l faror h im with a call . 
T h i s H o u s e i s e l ig ibly located in tbe middle 
o f t h e T o w n , h a s large , comfortable, we l l fur-
n i shed rooms, and in this respect rnjoys «upe-
rior a d v a n t a g e s ; and t h e proprietor hav ing 
"THE CRUSADERS," 
L e d by Mr. W . B. Carroll aod Mad. Carroll. 
T h e ce lebrated Equestrian 
LA P K T I T B MARIA, O I L T • T E A R S OLD. 
WU1 appear io her Grand Principal Act entit led 
" N Y H P H O F T H E F L O A T I N G V E I L . " 
M r . J . W. W o o will appaar an the F i r i n g 
Cords, s cknowledgcd to be the best i e the world. 
Grand Principal Act by M a d a m e CABIOLL, ia 
E L U O T T k R O B I S O N . 
HARDEN & McCULLY, 
DKSIRB to g ive not ice o f their large and wel l assorted stock of Goods, sc l sc ted with 
grea t care and attention, expreenly f o r the 
S p r i n g a n d Summer trade; such stock thev 
feel perfect ly s a l s in recommending to their 
f r i ends a n d customers, as b e i a j both c h e a p 
and durable. 
Tbe .r stock b e i n g as near c o m p l e t e a s a n y 
other in t h e market , probabt,, t h e y think it a l -
ihe different ( lasses and s t y l e o l Goods, as e v e - v 
thing u s u a l l y kept i a a genera l store, can b i 
found wi th t h e m , fresh a n d genuine . T l i ey 
LA P E T I T , 
L A D I E S ' F I N E D R E S S GOODS, B O N N E T S , 
S c . . be.—Gents. Wear ing Goods, s u c h aa, 
F a r m e r s Unei ta r a « i n . « « 11...' 
Faithful, and Attentive Servants, 
• Brasa Band, led by H i u r 
ate o f the orchestra at tha Acad-
N e w York. 
ion to Ihe entire double exhibition 
Idren a n d Servants half price , 
e to commence at 2 and 7 o'clock, 
open hal f an hour previously. 
E. SMITH, Agent . 
fine Corrugated Moleskin l late . with e v e r y 
other kind usual ly worn. 
T h e i r slock of G e n u , new a n d beauti ful style 
of D R E S S G A I T E R S , C A L F BOOTS, togeth-
e r w i th S H O E S of all grades a n d qualities. 
Will bear a c lose examinat ion both as l o service 
s a d neatness . Their supply of Gentlemen . 
Furnish ing Goods , will b e found fuB and well 
aaaocSfd ; Coats, Pants, V e s t s . Cellars, Cr.vat . , 
S u A # n d e r a , 4 c .are a l s u t r ^ r s W j for the Spring 
Crockery Ware , Hardware, Cutlery, Hol low 
Ware. Nails . S t e e l Hoes, Spades . Shove ls . 
Saddles . Bridles, Martingales. S a d d l e 
eretofore. T h e Academy will o p e n on t h e 
e c o n d .Monday in January next . 
SAML MCAULEY, 
D e c 2 S - t f Chairman Board ol Trustees . 
Carter's Spanish Mixture. B y J O H N R . N I C H O L S O N . superior lo anv oihcr k-uUa, aad are adapted to . 
all kind* of p lowing . Farmers are requested 
to cal l and ex i mine and te*t t h e m Jor them-
Mlves- AU orders will he filled promptly and 
at t h e loweat possible rates. 
LKTSON k ROTHROOtf. ' 
June 7 2 3 t f ! 
Cbl ic general ly that his h o o « e , H B Q B 6 £ i>wn a s t h - RuilrondHoUfl, opposite t h e Ches-
ter Depot , Is stil l o p e n for the r e e e p t i o n of regu-
lar and transient boarders and tne travel l ing 
public ; and t h a t h e is m s k i n g every exert ion 
to deserve and secure a c o n t i u u a n c e of the kind 
and liberal p a t r o n a g e w h i c h has hi therto been 
extended to h im. He flattrrs h imsel f that every 
needed arrangement has boen m a d e to promote 
ihe comfort o f a l l w h o sU»p wi ih h im : — hi* 
rooms are s i ry a n d welM«roi«hed. h is servants 
a r e a t t en t ive a n d obedient , aad his table con-
s t a n t l y supplied w i t h t h e bes t o f t h e season, s o 
- A J. ALBRIGHT 
WO U L D respectfully inform t h e eitiaena of Cheater and mirrodhding oountry, that 
h e has received aod will endnavor to keep con-
aranily on hand, a choice .and varied assortment 
o f F R U I T S A N D C O N F K C T l O N A R I E 8 , e o o -
si i t ing in part o f the lol lowing articles, v i s : 
mm, LEHQIS. FIGS. 1&1SUS. 
CANDIES OF ALL KINDS. 
C A K E S . 
Almonds; Nuts of all varieties. 
FRESH SODA BISCUIT. 
EXTRA CHANCE. 
J E R I O I S S t t afflictive events have determi 
nity for a prof iuble inves tment in a . 
STEAM IVtILL, 
s t F.ntxmipgcrs. Level P . 0 - , on the Charlotte 
and Sooth Carolina Railroad. Location fine. 
Fi f teen mi le , from Columbia. A s good a twen-
ty-four horse p o w e r eng ine a s a n y in the 
in-K i \ 1. , 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
es tab l i shment i s n o w in complete order fur t h e 
recept ion of visitors l i s location ia o n e of the 
most i l e s a a n l and a d v a n t a g e o u s in Columbia, 
being immediate ly on t h e edge of t h e most 
business part o f t b e t o w s . Ever) thing oeoes-
<IIIS greet alterative m n K o i n e a n d P a r t t e r 
ot Hlood IS n o w n u c d by thousands of g r a t e 
patients f rouMl) parts o f t h e United S l a l r s , 
Together with inch other articles as n s y b e 
u s o a l l y found l a his Ime of b u u n s s s . 
T h e very great trouble Incident on keep-
i n g books where t h e article sold is o f such small 
value, has induced him lo abandon the Credit 
S y s t e m . Hs wi l l therefore, sell C H E A P FOR 
C A S H , T h i s ra le wiU in every e a s e be rigidly 
adhered to without respect lo persons. 
All persons w h o know them, - Ives Indebted 
for ths years , 1812. 1833 and 1 M 4 . wi l l ob l ige 
i j M u t c K . ' ' Neuralgia, Rl ieu-
i l v Eruptions on the Skin. L iver 
rr/Vtcef, I Mil Sores, Af l -c t ions 
Diseases o f lha Throat , F e m a l e 
•ins and Aching of ih t Bones a n j 
» * l y |Hit to ffigbt by using t h i a 
HO YE THAT WANT 
NEW m FINE SPRING GOODS. Auction Sale of Goods. 
n p i l F . undsndgned . as A d n i n b t r e t o r of John 
L Cll l , ( l a ta of t h e I t m of Drennan k Gill) 
s i l l expose l a puHie sale , a t Chaster C o o n 
H o u s e on l i s rim .Wondo, m M y n u t , aU tha 
STOCK OF GOODS 
coas i s t lag of every variety ol goods usually 
kept i a % coua lry store. T h e ta le wiU eeaa-
moneo on Monday, tha Sad day of Ju ly , and 
Also, at the s a m e t ime! a Likely N e g r o Boy. 
be luag iag to the same estate . 
TEBMS : — A l l s u m s under » I 0 Cash o a ds-
livery ; all s u m s of and over » 1 0 , lo be ascured 
b y Note with rood s o re l ies . 
L. H . GILL, Adm'r. 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
MR . T H O M A S M l ' l t R A Y g i r s s no-t i c e that hs has Uken t h e s h o p l o r m e r t v 
occapied by E McCusksr , w k s v e t h s 1 
B O O T k 8 H 0 X B I H I N Q B U S I N E S S 
wi l l ha carrisd on-wi th proaiptaees sad faith-
fu lness . T h a Stock wi l l a lways hs o f tha very 
h i s Spr ing Suppl i e s ter th i s Tsar, to which 
their attention is reapectfoily solicited. 
His S tack ooasists ia part o f 
Dress Silks o f svery s ty le A s h s d . rtaid. Striped, 
and Plaia Bsrsgsa. Do. do. Tlssass Da. da, 
Do. tihallsys. Do. do. da. D e laiasa Brilli-
soles sad Lawas, Csshmsro sad Whi le 
Crape Shawls. Msatlss sad Mas t i l l s , 
v i l k n . u u H U M a m . 
O F ALL KINDS, 
a s cheap as can be bought th i s s i d e of tha city 
o f Charleston. T e r m s , Cash and Cash only. 
Call and s a c — N o t h i n g chsrged for showing 
. . W ' T - NELSON, 
M«y 31-tf Cbes lar , S. C , 
Summer Qoodi at Radaeed Prkt t ! 
' p i l E subseribers b a r i n g on hand a large lot 
L of L A D I E S D R E S S GOODS, e o o u s t i n , 
ol Muslins, Bars pes, S i l k Tissues , d e e , will 
A D M I K I S T R A T O R U N O T I C E . -
/ V Al l parsons k n o w i n g t h e m s e l v e s iadebta 
to tha la te Robert G a y , are requested to M a t 
p a y m e a t l a lha a a d e n i g n a d without delay 
aad all hav ing demands agaiast the said estat 
Swl-a Edrisrs . Ds. do. f loatMiaj . Laas F a l K K l k 
aad Cotton, Hosiery, r .resole . F s a * A s . *e_ A t 
READY 'MADE CLOTHIRO. 
H A T S A N D C A P S , B O O T S A S H O E S , 
Ales, a gaad sseoettaeet of 
•AUWAU. c*ocxt»t. A>B B o c n m 
N o v if a a y reader ie ia dmiba aa to w h e t h e r 
h e ^ e a l d p L . r o . a e Mr. H. or aot. ha a s k . 
such s a one l o drop ia a m s s a a w Bad g i v e bis 
m REWARD. 
I A 8 T O R O i l s . — B y I h e G a l l o a or lket la . 
' U r J l E K T K B D R I ' I : s m i l I 
I U B P I S I t HeCL'LLY. 
W E T U M U I X H P U R K W H I T E 
\ L E A D ~ D i r e c t from l h a Factory. 
" . C H E S T E R DM HO STORE. 
T . ' ^ p P ' y -ipU Mp. 
" C H B I T E R DRl'G STORE. 
*» C H E S T E R DRUG S T O R E . 
21 i000SSi.^teSS: 
. ^ ^ . T W ^ V ^ L W D E , -
J . P A G A N * CO. 
X M S C jflt jfi 8 X JS i& S X A S & A S 8» . 
r * a s £ c e l l e c t e r . 
Capt. WILLIAM STJROl'D. 
ROBERT ELDER. 
JO U S T. CARTER. 
J AS. ArTUOMAS, Esq. 
GEORGE W. CURTIS. 
JOHN IX SIMRIL. 
JESSE I. PARISH. 
JUST RECEIVED! 
AT THE CHESTER BAKERY. 
( 2 Doors N. E. of lit Court Hotur.) 
T N addition to my former stock a choice as-
X sortment o f t b e good things of thia l i fe , 
French PrulU, put np In Fancy Jan. 
Lemon and Fine Apple Syrups. 
Fine Salad 0U-<A Choice quality.) 
CITRON, HAOE AND NOTOEaS. 
English, Frenoh and Ohineie Sauces 
P«l ra Frill 
GDATA JELLY—Pnt np in Boxes, (« 
B o o d a r t i c l e , ) 
A VARIETY OF FASCY ASD COMMON 
C A N D I E S . 
P E A R L B A R L E Y - - 4 > K v t u U f o r S o n y 
at Out Katttn of the year. 
B o l o g n e S a n s s a g e i - . i *pU*did art'uie. 
Best American Mustard. 
P R U N E S — ^ *p in Fancy Boxes. 
A UK):—A choice variety o f C I G A R S , ol dif-
ferent bran d a ; Currents , Kaisiua. ia whole 
and quarter b o x e s ; Mac-troni. 
Sic., Sic., & c , 
All nf which will be sold LOW FOR C A S H . 
VARIETY STORE. 
Sisimsi C arils. 
A. PalL 
C U K S T E R L O D t i K , , \ 0 . I S . 
T H E Special aaee l iaga of thia L o d g e wi 
he ld i a t h e i r L o d g e R o o m o a I h e 2 d f b a r a 
and t h e Regular Commvimt.mi ou t h e 
T h u r s d a y o f e a c h m o n t h I 
e r a t h e m s e l v e s a c c o r d i n g l y . 
By order o f t h e W . M 
E. J . W E S T , 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER, 
C H E S T E I l . s . C . 
IS will e o g a g e d lu t h e maaufactare o f _ . . S A D D L E S , B R I D L E \ ) f c 
H A R N E S S , T R U N K S , 
w h i c h b e offers on aa reaaousble terms ss arti-
c les o f l ike quality can he h s d elsewhere. He 
u » e . oo ly the beat-material a a d his work be ing . 
done u n d e r bis persons 1 supervision, b e c u e ' 
so le ly warrant i t to b s e x e c u t e d in a work-
R E P A I K I K G is done 
and on res u n a b l e terms. 
Any order with which his friends m a y fa v 
h im. w i n be tilled oa short not i ce . 
M s y *< «» t f 
. NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
I Aort distance - - - - - - - -
L A W N O T I C E . 
HEMPHILL & GASTON, 
ATTOUTSTf AT LAW 
AND a o i . i c r r o R s IN F.QIJITY. 
Wil l p r a c t i c e in t h e C u a r t a o f C h e a t e r , York | 
Lancaster , a n d Fairfteid-
O r n c B a t Chester,—o«Cft | ihe B a n k . 
JAMES H e M r i i i i . L . ? J . L CASTO* 
Jan 19 S t i y I 
i i n w i s « t s W I I A » O N , 
fin tin iTim Wtis. 
CLOCKS of H f i m MH-ri i . , JEWELRY 
of Ik* Imtf tf Hfln, Stlvr dr Wmrr, 
Fa*ey Umde, C*—. J*i«t^!.,de . 
at their S r . . " . , 
CHESTER A XI) rtir.k'I'flLE, 8 C. 
W a t c h e s . Clocke k J e w e l r y repaired to" - i ^ ., 
c o m p e t e n t W o r k m e n - S - t f • ' ' "• " ° w f o , ' T to fill a n y orders f„r 
! - 1 _ _ , t t h e Mine witb which h e m a y bo f sv u red . 
w. w. BLUS. c. i o B s s o . S p e c i m e n s o f h ie w . » k m a y be s e e n s t l h a 
, Carriago Shops of 4le>srs. Hoist snd Ms l i i ew . 
X S X s & d C S O b J C H N a O N , A L K X A N D K K S M I T H 
F O B W A K U l K O i I A u g l r 3 j ^ 
COBHISSIOH MERCHANTS, 13T^01"^ r,,S> "ill!' •'•"•"•rship be-
A - - "SXJES.... c ; 
* F e b . 2 0 
l ' ersonsdes ir ing to make s purchsso of good 
HARNESS AND SADDLES, 
j ? " « r i p " o n . are invi ted to g ive h im a 
, rail , aa he i s now suppl ied w i th t h e r e r y b r . t 
maicnala , will be able to iurn i sh a r i i o l e . . 
I - • o f l h a qual i ty aod at t h e low-
! of Cheater, Ys 
PATENT RIGHT COLLAR, 
W A R O U , __ 
COTTON FACTORS j N E W ~ 
! >>ott|>ht t h e int«rv»j COHHISSIOB HERpHANTS, •f" ,h"" d»y ' ',the 
Csrit. Lilly, 
c red io a pa 
I der t h e n a m e o f At o a l c H T k S I T G K , . . . 
. A guod »up|. ly of C a m a g e a b u r g l e s and II 
j «•«. will bo constuutly on hand, re sdy s t 
I sliortest notice. Tor the accommodoti-in o f p 
| sons favoring thom wi th a call , 
J- I . A L B R I G H T . 
t- A. S 1 T U 8 K A V E S . 
S o p t . 2 0 
RANKIN, PULLI^M & CO., j 
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in f e b ' - ° 
roREtow AWD DOHESTIO Chester Male Academy. 
Staple aod Fancy Dry Goods. T „ K Male /Cl i r ay 
CHARLESTON, S. C. i ' " k f charge of said Academy for the cast 
WIS t» B.BBtS ) , c r o s , , . . , y"T 
|. „ j . „ „ , T 1 1 : M r THOMPSOS r e c e i v e d his e d u c a t i o n in 
\ '>r 
PATENT IRON PLOUGHS. TeMbCT " d " 
TI1K undersigned l isve our-r-K, . . i , o f Tdl t ton will chased tne'"right a n d ^ e P ^ ^ a". . , , 
•SA L. c A U L E Y , 
The Great Purifier of (he Blood! 
Let the J J f c r t o l / W and Pontiff 

